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The Acadian. Letters to tke Editor.

NEW GOODSTo tke SdMkt Tee AmMsk

Sib.—To the wave of anonymous 
copy which baa lately flooded the 
press room permit me to add a ripple.

One of yotar contributors, who 
writes himself down Impertinent — 

Mr. T. S Simms, of St. Jobs, who æd something else, has taken the 
b» jm« —* .too, of the world. Iw M. oook.I olKrot.ilk into hi. tip 
*»rrf .. Collar lull on Wedoodsy to uach it law. Tbit IotereeU oobod, 
*"*•**- Hu «object M he q'Uintly be »od Uu kindly ottr* wobld b»v." 
cxpruned it wm «round the world in burn performed more 6Uinyiy in the 
«o minutes In the briel npnee o( oolumnn of tbe hi weekly Bullion or 
time which be lud e!lotted to bimnell. j the Snb-Tnrjet K.o,e6oder It would 
Hr. Simms delighted nu nudience nod .|„„t ,pp.„ tbnt tbi. lecture to the 
left them wttb nn added knowledge oi Keutville folk wns intended

mere netting tor the gem. of local Im- 
port, found in the first end wholly 
irrelevant paragraph.

O, thou son of Jepbuoneb, who art 
n-xmally, genial, kindly and of a good 
heart, what evil spirit esme upon thee 

weeks there »n the country of the that thou should* slip/ P«x si.p thou 
Bible. Through the land of <xmben hast, well nigh to the undoing of this 
be passed into Egypt. Leaving Egypt (by reputation, in that thou hast 
be came through the Kcd Sea to Ley- yielded thyself to caricature a town 
Mm and India Mr. Simms just struck dergyman and his church service of 
India .n the cool season, the tberwom , recent Sabtmth day. And what pon- 
eter registering only 10$* in the .eased thee that thou didst lug into 

thy prating the professor, 'late as ua-
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MITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE.

“Armutd the World in 40 
Minutes."

We will open , . 
New Spring Stock“ At your service. This Shoe Store always at your 

service—always ready to show you the best at the very 
lowest prices.

Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes
Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturer* 

who have won a reputation for making good shoes. \

We keve ■ van large aaeortmemt off 
Hookey SKATES and Hookey BOOT*/

Monday, Feb. 17.
the world they live in.

bunting from Bosom. M. Him 
sailed by a White Star liner for the 
Mediterranean. He touched at Gibar- 
sitar and Port Said, landed in the 
Holy Land at Joppa and spent two I New Dress Materials%

In Venetians, Mohairs, Serges 
Cheviots, Shadow Stripe Suit

ings in pretty colorings.
at the very lowest prices.

MITCHELL’
SHOE STORE. New Print Cottons 

Ginghams
Now is the tjme to buy your White 

Cottons, Sheetings, and 
(•Mow CottonsWOLFVILLB, N.India be

»r. dins.
the wonderful tribe of ire worshippers
tailed Parsecs, and the great tomb at
Agra. At her ampere he saw the cel 
eg* Marled by Wm. Carey. The great 
sue of the building was surprising. 
On the eastern toast of India, which 
is taken up entirely by Baptist rois- 
smhm. he had the privilege of visiting 
the diftereet station», -la the Mari
time Province mission field he met 
the different uiueieoariea end sew the 
condition» and result» of their work.

He could ikX describe clothes worn 
by moat of the boys a» they bad none 
A woman can be cUdbrgt in India for 
65 «ot* s year. Une of the Kajah » 
in India, e fiiend of Mr. Simm», ia 
very generous to bis servant», he has 
an income of one fourth of a million 
dollars sod pay» them each the mag 
nifioeet sum of 5 cents a day. After 
leaving India, Mr .Simms spent two 
and one half m.outee in China and 
Japan.

Une thing that was impressed upon 
0 him by the trip, was the greatness of 

the British Empire. Everywhere be 
saw her flag and fell her protection

In cloning he asked the question 
Why are the people» of lb< W

In answer be said that be believed it 
was because of the fact of Jesus Christ 
in the West.

Poraat preservation end the per pet 
nation oi existing lorests are the e» 
aential objecte aimed at by the Cana
dian Forestry Association. This ia a 
national body, which now numbers 
•bout 1200 members, having on its 
rolls representatives of s«l the provin 
CCS and districts of Canada, and. 
United Stales, Great Sritate and sev 

European countries.
Prominent lumixrmen so# m#nu> 

lecturer» of Inwher, pulp and paper, 
teachers of forestry, well kpowu scien
tial». proieastonal foresters, prominent 
government officials having charge of 
the public tiroberiunds and others in 
termed in «me or Other of the many 
aspects oi forestry are included in its 
membership. The first president of 
the association was 8lr Henry Joly -le 
Izdbiniere, lately Meut-Governor of 
British Columbia, and smoug bis 
autceaeors have been prominent lum
bermen, stub as Messrs. Hiram Bob 
insou, of Ottawa; Wm. LiUle, of 
West mount. P.(J.; end 8. G. Joly de 
Lotbiniere, >4 (Juebec. and prominent 
officisls, such as Messrs, Aubrey 
White. Deputy Minister of fluids sad 
Forest» for Ontario, and H fkawert, 
late Superintendent of Forestry for 
the Dominion.

The president lor 1907 riyoff Is Mr. 
H. M. Price, of Quebec, well known 
ia the pulp wood industry, sod the 
secretary is Mr. 8. H. Campbell, of 
Ottawa, Superintendent of Forestry 
for the Dominion.

The Canadian Forestry Convention, 
held at Ottawa, in January, <906, was 
«xganized by the Association, and 
has resulted in gregtiy increasing the 
Interest in forestry throughout the 
Dominion. Provincial forestry con
ventions held during the past couple 
of year in Vancouver, 8. C„ Freder 
Eton, N. 8., and Yarmouth, N. 8,, 
have also owed much to the example 
aad encouragement of the parent

The Association meets annually in 
March. Tba next annual meeting is 
to be held in Montreal, on March istb.

that falls down/ Howbeit, the hemp
is not yet planted that will bang thee, 
I trow. Tfa«>u aewest no flue and 
feather» on the man, and thou dost 
pervert in thy reflection tbit be bad 
‘just crawled out of bed ' Thou «lost 
sore smaz«- us with thy 'little pig in 
tb#organ.' Or to, n«/w Hast thou 
no fear that tlie window-shaking Hea 
die per ad venture may pans by the or
gan and make inquisition in the pews? 
Suffer aPr to entreat Dice that thou no 
more mingle gall in thine ink born, 
lest some w«rrsettling corne upon thee 
than tbi*. —that thou art found to ait 
in the seat <rf the soxnful and to be 
verily shamed before the congregation, 
even as a son of Belial.

Fas* we now to the empty Grille 
statistician who so appropriately 
writes himself down 'Odd* and En«l». 
This person, who rails against certain 
Oi our mothers, wives sud sisters be 
cause they pray to the God who made 
him and keep* him yet out of I be 
universal <yrmyo»t. is doubtless the 
same junk dealer who several years 
ago «rffered to betray seven pistas In 
the town where Imju-x was sold, but 
failed to 'make go-rd ’ He seem» to 
•pend hie Sunday ui/rninge picking 
up empties,'«rr «/-Ida end ends' for 
hie stock in trade. He is suchs* 
opolist that the rest <rf us. who ere of 
course in church, never see these out
ward and visible signs of his inward 
and familiar spirit. Being, 
ly, * judge of the -quality of intoxi 
cants and a somewhat scientific 
witbei, he prcscou us with s cberni 
cal analysis, derived either from the 
smell of the empties' or through the 
medium or a doctor’s prescription 
After reading this .vivid analysis one
• an almost see the analyst sit on its 
hind legs and spit in s bulldog's 
face. ' Foot bulldog !

1 distrust this writer s insinuation 
that his Sunday harvest is of drug 
afore planting. Hrwevnr, if in any 
Scott Act w/unty drug stores can he 
converted info gin shops, es has i/ecn 
aiicgsd at times, the responsibility for 
this must rest up«m the shoulder* oi
• he physiciens oi the community. 
Under that Act. if they choose to de
base themselves and to prostitute the 
higÿ calling of a n«;Mc profession, 
they have unconlroiisd power to con 
duct a liquor traffic, through innocent 
druggists, largely to the nullification 
of the statute.

that legal argument wee net discuss
ed since the facts were t bet the writs 
fix the election in Antlgonlsh were 
Issued beiixe even the Hants seat was 
declared vacant, so the statute does 
not apply. Hal the Aotigonish seat 
bee# vacated on say March loth and 
the Hants on March rath, then by the 
statute the elections must be held on 
'the same day’ if the Antlgonisb writ 
was issued alter March rath. But 
before Mr. Campbell gave bis Inde 
pendent v«He id* the matter (and re
member that Mr. Campbell was elect 
ed as a Reform candidate end not as a 
Conservative) be first asked the prem 
1er this question, ‘Was the writ for 
Antigoniab issued before the Hants 
seat was declared vacant « The prem
ier said that it

Burned the

Ten per cent, eff oil Sum* over $1.00 for the next 
four Weeks.

SPECIAL: A lot of ends Japanese Mattings, 
price from 40c. down, for 15c. a yard.

Bargains all over the Store.

THK I.AWT Of wjiat MKV,
JZ/N AI.I/ ( AI.I.K1/ AN OLD 1-M|**!#.'

rr) 
ying good-bye to to old -*We arc sa

friend.'
■With a very |ratef<i| peas in th< 

same of the e«iugfrgeti m I ,lj wbsf I
do ’

These were tlie w orde of R>v F, M. 
McDonald, of Cyan Avenue I’renby 
Urian church, l*ht night M he applied 
0 lighted Uper to the mortgage which 
has stood agiinst that chiucfi lor 
thirteen year* The docnni«hl had 
</uflived its usefulness, said (lie pesfor 
ft had been e real support, but was 
not needt«l now.

The congregation sang the doxol- 
ogy, nit'lcheered as the smokeasceiKl

J. D. CHAMBERS.
?

What, then,
could Mr. Campbell do/ Tlie statute 
was FA violated and why should Mr.
Campi/til V«x* to condemn the Gov A debt <jf F«>x> hse been p»id off 
ernnient for violation of a sUtntd by the congogation in tbr«- Months 

and* credit balsm-e ot $lj2 remains. 
The tticmlr*n«hip is just 40?,' -aimowl 
twice what it was when Rev Hi. Mc
Donald l«e*ame pastor,

[Rev Mr. McDonald was formerly 
pMUr ol 81. Andrew’s chinch, this

We have just re
ceived a large stock of * THE NEW y BAR

*d.

which was n«A violated/
Whet we need in this province is 

more men who will not lx whipped 
info line by the party lash to vote as 
the Govern 1*0.t «onmiand», but men 
who voie as their conscience dictates. 
Such • man, in my bumble opinion 
1* Mr, Campbell, and sltho' on many 
<z casions he will doubtless make ruia- 
iwkee, yet there is no 
lir/us mctnlxr in the 
our genial repr 
Williams. Ixi 
fairly nor pass censure 
unless we ere sure of 1.

Envelopes is Iwginlng and we will be pleased to 
verve you again when you need any
thing hi our line of SCHOOL or 
OFFiCK SUPPLIES................................

superior fo the best ‘A the East. '
1

1of different grades, which we 
will sell neatly printed at

/BENERAL STATIONARY.I
Petits! lit ( ! 
Ot-Hyone , , 

Ink*» 1,
Munlldge I it

m«xe cooscicn- - j \ Tablet»
i . Slate*
J j BciHbbler»
( { Note Buokrt

Icgislslui 
alive from 1 

judge him un- 
on bis conduct 

our ground. 
Yours faithfully.

J. W, Mahokson. 
Helilax, Feb 241b, i>/M.

apparent-

CLOSE PRICES.
IS to.I I '/If In need of anything of this 

kind call and see them or let us 
know.

5(Da A* Ma. ii.unoH.-~ I note with 
interest What Observer says about the
importation of booxe’ at Grand Pre, 
Why la he s«> particular about the 
year r«>08/ The year iy<6 is qeiU 
y««ung yet. As he seema to know all 
aiz/ut the business perbsps be could 
tell ns bow many 'suspicious* pack 
ages arrived during the year 1907, and 
incidently what wee in the 'suspicious' 
packages that arrived s few days sg</.

Another Observer.
Grand Pre, Feb 35th, 1908.

TW. U tlu l^frHti»
11 j fairs baking d 
lion. Whether it't 
Roils or Biscuits 
Pies or Fancy I'sehy--* 
you can always dsfjM 

oe Beaver Flour for the 
best results every tiggr 

Try it.
1 At your GrocuylL

rn ssr-v&'s xte

i: FLO. M. HARRIS,
j , W0LPVILL6 BOOK-STORE. i r

Our Telephone He. le •*.

—HAVE YOU EVER TRIED--------
Mathieu » Syrup oi Tar

AND COD LIVER OIL
FOB THAO OOTTO-H?

DAVISON BROS.,
Tôfi“ï*

THE «A0ÂDIAH”Gsutpereau.
Although but little news from this 

quarter, have been seen in the paper 
of late, the old valley if far from deed, 
and I trust these few items may prove 
of Interest.

Mrs. A. Davie, ol Spencer, Mass., 
who was called home on account of 
the death ol her mother, the lets Mrs. 
Martha Cold well, is spending s week 
here before returning fo her home.

We ere glad to lesrn Hist Mrs. 
George Hunter, who is being treated 
in the hospital, Halifax, is improving, 
and we hope her health may soon I*

rkli It rat of Hit but Cough Hytupt im tin mtrlttl, itid 
It li t molt pluming pt-ctuirulli.il to the title It It dl.gltlttu 
tht dlMgicttl.lt title of Coil f.lvcr Oil which It one of the 
chltf 11.grtditt.lt.

a i AHcr some run 33 ctNTS.

WANTED!A way can lx found to snd such a 
aisle of affairs; hut a* I ew not writ- 
mg for any local application end have 
already overstepped the bound of pro
priety in asking for so much oi your 
type, i cut out any suggestion, end so 
subscribe myself

At Wollvtlle
Agent fo send us dwmptiege'i 
now for sals, sod fo show anm 
1. u»i orner». He 
live nesr depot or ««« stags 
not iiecaMsryriiot he be fi 
tlx lUal Ksiste Rosine»», 
nwny very smazawful men | 
erporxnue In this Him 

W» require n - sdranev pa 
era simply looking fef • in* 
who has the of/iifiidew* <«f t 
By in whiob he reside*, who 
Hat of propel tie» for pale. Si 
Heves he wi/nld like fo tmH 

Business, 
OuriwtjveagmiU 

mOyewly. Y-u

». n i» Aoadla Pharmacy
r. C. CHURCHILL

Tmk Exciskman.

Hoir oh Acaoiah,- t note in your 
lost issue a letter signed 'Voter,' deal 
ing with the action <4 C. A. Campbell, 
M. P. P,, In vi/ting for tba election of 
Mr. Farrell last year as speaker oi the 
House, and again with the Govern 
meut this session on lbs legality of 
holding the bye election in Hants 
county iu July last. New I tbiok it 
would lx Isirer bad the writer signed 
his name to the correspondence, but 
opinions may differ on that point. I 
want Just fo make one at two observe 
tfons with reference fo Mr. Campbell, 
wbom I look upon as * Ubwel of the 
gMwfcofl

ISWill,

1 fuid no
White Rock Division paid 

very fraternal visit last Saturday even 
ing. Although the attendance wee 
small on acconiil ol the snowstorm, 
a very pleasant evening was spent. 

With the social news may lx added 
some pleasant "At Home».” On lb#

-
•ts. We

•bUity
During tills month w« are-rest

ing special bargains inhtbu h*
If»» Ileal f

ROBES 4 HOUSE BUGS.evening of tbs iMb inet., e number 
ol young people, Horn Gaspers*#, 
Wolfville, Wsllbiook, Grand Fre and 
I/mg Island, were entertained ai tba 
borne oi Mr. end Mrs. Marshall Cotd-

ld«.
must lx sold before itoek

:sks;At Wolfville.capital and our 
yen. Flaw# wr 
your age and w

-
well, Mefonso*. At seven o'clock Adiatog tht SOW» tu ào*o to t heeollful

Itg ««Irai grant, loclodfog tin 
oiottfog gton ol Umtflckt/ Du- 
tig lb. tvratig UIm f-lottlt ftltowr 
r.odoiZ. ouu.be, of Hoc 

wist »utttitu 
of Kelt «titi, I

. -Æ

tho effort, of Hi. bt«# voted
” «su» “ HIlo do ,1“areasOver . Miss

fffU is most erfj 
Her

-

-jMtVl Hoe Cutta

for

Embroideries,
Laces,

Trimmings.

THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH”
IS NOW WITH US.

li* prepared for it by having <m hand a bottle of «orna
RKLI ABLE REMEDY such as

PTTLMOITIO BALSAM
A standard with us for 86 years.

SYRUP WHITE PINK & TAR Everybody*•

MATTHIBU'S SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK’S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL 8t HYPOPHOSPHITBS COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grand "builder up" of 
the system.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
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